
The Wallowing five men from the Homicide and Robbery 'trees were detailed 

to the security force furnished by theDallas Police Dept for the President and Mrs 

John B Kenney' and Gov and Mrs John Connally visit to Dallas 22 Nov 19638 

J.W. Frits 	 Capt 	 Homicide and Robbery Bureau Commander 

W.L. Boyd 	 'Mt 	 Homicide and Robbery Bureau 

B.L. Senkel 	Dot 

R,M, Sims 	 Est 

F.M. Turner 	Ent 

Capt S. . Frits, Date E.L. Boys and R.Y. Sims were detailed to assist in - 

the president's security at and around the Presidentis -table- and- speakiri -StAnd.--  

- Dare B.L. Senkel and F.M. Turner were to - ride with'pept Chief -George Immpkin 

They were to warkteprocede the Presidential party at approx i mile. -They -were 
was 

- to maintain radio contact with Chief Curry and Sherriff Decker, who zoceaorith the 

president's party. Radio contact was to be maintained betweenthese two units at al 

all time by Dallas Police Radio, using Channel 2. 

-Anprox 9r00 AM, 22 Nov 1963, the officers mentioned above assembled in 
their 

Capt Frits's office and he breifed ilkst the detectives on text' assignment. At 

10:10 AN Capt Frits, R.M. Sims, and E.L. Boydarrived at Market Hall and parked the 

car on the 11 ,st end of the parking lot. These officers entered the building and 

_joined Secret Service Agents Dave Grant and Robert Stewart at their designated 

stations. Capt Frits, Dots Boyd and Sims were again briefed on their duties and 

their assigned area. They were also told who would be permitted in the roped off 

area near the president's table. lkaspasattalie The presidents table was givens a 

final inapecti - n at 12125 FM by rapt Frits and Secret Service AgentStewart. 

At 9;50 AM Data B.L. Senkel and F.M. Turner met Dept Chief George Lumpkin 

and Mai Weiddemeyerin the basement of the city hall and all proceded to Love 

Field with Cheif Bumpkin driving, and arrived there at aeon's 10,30 AM. At 
Agent 

approx 10150 ANA  they along with a Secret Smears Service, left Love Field 

and preceded thepresidental party by approx mile and ere is constant radio contact 
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